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The College Chronicl~E~OT, 
VOLUME XIII State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, January 22, 1937 
Seniors Dominate Major College Activities 
Allerreua Compares T. C. 
With Other U. S. Institution• 
Sending Delegates To New York 
AJ= t=P~::t\ti:d:ofie ;o: 
the Twelfth a.nnual congH:U , the 
National Student Federation of Ameri-
~~to~~ei:'~~=~ ~~-in }te 8c~~~ 
greu had originally been slated for 
Dallas. Teua, but no hotel could be 
Neu.red there which would accommo-
date nOSTO deleptea. 
2cJh:!~~ra!!f~ C:::i!°u~V::.i~r: 
Thne institutions 1end one or more 
f~T~eo.de1:atel:'te!~!i~e o~;: 
Mr. All..,.._... •tatel that at thui 
C'ODIN!U wu repreee.n ted every con-
ceivable paint of view from the extreme 
radical to the moat ardent conaervative. 
To facilitate work the congreet divides 
itaelf into commisaiona. Each com-
million holds detailed discuasiom on 
:;o::1e/:i.~ T~~ ~~• l~r ti:.:'11~~ 
CW11ion 1eMions crystalliu into reeolu-




Speaks In Asaem bJy 
Monday, January 11 , Mr. AUegreua 
~k;0 ~ !!\b!u::::,,. c:;;:.:~on S~~ 
:¥1.c:i0io0e~~h~J1!~i~f°~:!~~~~ 
reprnented there, St. Cloud State 
~~:~r:tir:~l~i: :ii:d;~~ ~yn!t~~~; 
charge of the collection and distribu-
tion of their activity fee. Second, our 
:"r::rw!tf:ha 3'o:0~~ ~:: ~~ut:~ 
· Tore All•if'U& rep.....,nt~ the 
student body at t'he N.S.F.A. oon-
vention in New York city. 
Al-Sirats Disclose 
Th,AI Sirtt lrtternlty ui to IPonoor 
an ice carni~ the latter part of thi1 
month or early in February that will 
brine to St. Cloud a whole ralaxy of 
famed ficure and 1peed arti,ta, accord• 
inr to Jack Curran, cbalrtna.n. A two-
day carnival ia beinr planned with 
Riverview 1katera 1bowin( their waret 
in apeed, fiiure 1katinr1 tobocanninir 
and akiinr on the first day, and inter-
~!l~':~fli o':~b:' .=.~1.:.ilplayinr 
An attempt ia be inc made to brine 
to St. Cloud the cn,ateot collection of 
1katen it hu teen yet. Such 1kater1 
u PhyUia Rebholz, an old favorite; 
Eu.a:eoe Reichel, third in national ftcure 
akate n.nldn11! Jack Smalley; and 
Francia Jobn10ri are now be.inc cooaider-
ed. J . 
Then Marvin Swamon and Dot 
Franey will arain provide the ■peed 
thrill•. Comedy will be fumi1hed by 
Heinie Brock who i1 reported by wit--
Piano and Violin Recital Given . f~m~f.'ber caminl• to be a ahow 
At Al~unwa High School St. Cloud lkatera will again be in-
A piano and violin recital WU fiven ~~r. ~r~~;,-en::~ne~ R~h:ru.::l~ 
at Alexandria by Miu Helen Ore.Im and Sevryn Grittner, Leon Halliday, Shorty 
Mr. Harvey Waugh on January t I, in Kahwel, Evelyn Koch, Salx $('.haedler, 
gi:ir!"~~d ~ r~~:uugd~~~~mPrese!~ t~J:o, 8£l~ineV~ft!,i~e~r, M":rj~: 
by o~:C-!u~1r.: i~
1
Gb ~fln~~~:.d~~ SaA~ii;~d a~~e ~t~:~ca!i~ ~=t~:e 
chief number on Miu Greim'1 proRf'l.m, aim of the A.I Sirats. Committee heads 
while Mr. Waugh played the Bruch d~;;ftZ~i ~ilJ ~~n:'!:!~ a!~~ G Minor C_o_~_ce_rto_. ___________________ _ 
/937 Senior Class Takes Spotlight 
As Antzual Frolic Date Draws Near' 
.. 
handbooka. Th ... handbooks contain 
co11ere rules, descriptions or college 
organizations, library and freshmen 
rules, school songs and student govern-
ment con,ititution. Third, many col-
leges have aolved their disciplinary The clue that graduates in 1937, 
r~~l:mMr.b~ll:~~er~~l~;;:g ~h: : ni~~e ffo'i~.ic n~~he~a 1ro~r :g,1 
of the Talahi, and in her fmhman ye11r 
editor of the rhronicle, is a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi and the student co\lncil. 
She owns a scottie named Meg nnd 
everybody likes to hear her JalJgh. 
thin.kine about for us here. AnO many typical S. T. C. student.a. 
~c;:~:~,9!h::Jduhar:~:'h:~~e:b::, :~: aeJ: /1d:!:T:re~:tfu:a"a~~:~• ~t:n~~~~ 
f:~. and sanction chanEH in curricu• ~:1:n~~~ro~t:i, j~!j~~ it;~:n Y~:~t1l 
Other institutions were especially plans to open the Eastman Club rooms 
int~ted in three of our college rea- for o·ne gala night of entertainment. 
tu-res It should be a fitting fiunctuation to an 
Richard Win ter, well known in intra-
mural athletics and a Bla('.kfria r, ha, 
twice been president of his clus, once 
when a fresh man and again when a 
tuu~~ ; tfu-~u•~~~ri'!e:e wiS:n \:0°i:~: 
expect it. . 
REGULA'r lONS FOR USE OF 
TOBOGGANS, S ltlS ISSUED 
Kappa Delta Pi Host 
To Initiates at Breen 
Prorram Conaiat1 of Informal 
Initiation, Dinner, Formal 
Initiation, Dancin1 
th~!~! e1::!':'of~~•• ~~~ill :einb:i~ 
,~nJ:~ ~~roli~o :':~1:io~~,~ 
fn7tf~':n fuWo.:f ~Y ~~e~~! :~~0~':J~ 
dining room. After dinner there will 
be the formal initiation. The reat of 
¥1:~v~~/'!?111~ '{:i~~~~•'jji:~ 
Ahlee, Jack D1....on, Ewart Grove, 
Mary Hamilton, Hue, Hanton, Lee 
Jlenninpraard, Marguerite Jamlnon, 
Donald John.Ion, Vernice John,on, Alee 
Lobu, Genevieve Markholm, Marva 
~-~i1• ~hil\iN~be~l~beR~I,~·~.::~ 
Sandera, Eli.uf:th Schmoker,, Hartley 
S('_hultz, Manford Son,tegard, Jane 
Trevarrow, Dorotb:y Waason, Janet 
Wentworth, JuliWI Whitinger, and 
Richard Winters. 
Seniors Give Clock, ~mp.( 




an electric wall clock and an r. E. S. 
floor lamp have been added to the wo-
:'n~n •rn l~;:i~·t: !1ihd~:~~~i~;, ~ftt: 
room, thf' electric clock i1 tell-starting 
and has the Seth Tbomu works. It i• 
10 placed that it can be easily seen from 
fi~tt~~~:'ifOOr fa~ ~~r:o~h~~i~~i:~ 
requirements set up by Or. Anette 
Phalen, who recently examined the 
college lichting &)'Item. 
( 
Se.niors Plan 
For Gala Night 
At Eastman Club 
F acuity and Student, ln,ited 
To Annual Senior Frolic 
On February Sutth 
'The Eal'tman Club wtll o~n Its doora 
to the public Sat.urdt,y ni1ht, FebrvM)' 
60 at 8 o"cloek. Ted . Shiffer and hla 
senior, extend to faculty and . ,tudentl 
an invitatfon to come and they promi,e 
all the fun that anyon c-an take home 
with him. 
Sin&fnr walten and attractive wait-
~ :nr-::-,,::: e~e::_ra~hlfe 0£.~~rre . 
that they meet e1t~bodw, and later, 
take ordera for food . Betty Goe)lra la 
In charge or that. 
The art depart.ment will anume 
charp of the deroratloru with Boyanna 
~ftt°:~t .::enctt::=n,h:ne~p~:J ~ 
work are Raymo·nd Stumvoll and 
Norbert Weiae. Marva Muw,11 la In 
charge or publicity. SinfinJ and danc--
ing as we.II u other routtnet are In 
chart• of Ev•lyn Koch. There will be 
an oreheetra, of courte, and • d11ncinr. 
A nickel is the medium of exchanre 
for ticket&:.. the ale of whl('_h is in the 
hands of .r;dward LaMuth, l(Uettl ue 
requeated to buy beforo Friday 
:!fStifr;'rbrt':.'l lilA.No ticket.I will be 
Comedy Chosen For 
Freshman Play 
Tentative Cast Chosen For 
•'Three Cornered Moon"; 
Date Set For February 17 
''ThrH Cornered Moon", a three act 
comt>dy by Gertrude Tonkonogy, will 
be presented by t-he freshman clus under 
the d irection of Mr. Muon Hick.I on 
Wednet1day, February 17, in the college 
auditorium. 
A te.nt.atlve cast has been announced 
by Mr. Hicks: 





Elizabeth ... . . 
Donald... . .. 
Or. Allan Stevena . 
Kitty .. • ~t, 9ur closely correla ted stu4ent ~'!:.trio!JS and we 1--orranized four 
councd eet:up. Second, our exeeption- Out or these four yean there have 
all); fine intramural sport.a program. risen Jeaders who ha,.ve helped in ae-
Thi.rd, our syate!ll or freshmen m!?,ntors tively guiding the adions ot the class. 
and our extensive freshmen ruuiance Some of these have lead their class--
program. . mates from their freshmen Y. ar. Many 
Mr. AUegrezza closed hts talk by ex- have ri■en to prominence within the 
General chairman of the eenior party, 
Ted' Shiller of Pine River, has been 
away from school since J 933. • During 
that time he wsa a Packard aalesman 
and later a teacher at Hackensack, 
Minnesota. 
M!! :~i~~~lo:h~w ~n~ve~~r:ci:~c~f i;h: 
Crystal Gazer Focuses Piercing Glance 
Upon Future Frolicking Date 
r=:gor!:~~:~~at!~?a r~~:::::td ~rt~:0 cfi:rsand~i::u~ t~~i~ 1~,d~ 
hoped that the infor.mation he obtained ciety have been accorded little or no 
would be of value in further develop-- recoV1ition of leadership by the class 
inJ our student eovernment set.up tn at-all. · 
this college. • A picture of the class as a whole may 
· _____ be drawn by sketching a few of its com-
fi°r:r:e~d .'!1J~t11~:
1
:~ sh~ J~r~ ~ 
~~n':b!° ~fcf3 0P~~t1Fc~t:~~~·a:ci' 1: Esther Andrea~on 
To Le~ve College news editor of the r:h ronide. She loob Jrish, has been out in the "fif'ld", 
and has a nice twinkle in her eye. 
Paul Bixby, president of the senior 
A(ter aeven years of service in the class; belonp to Wesley Foundatio 
college, Mi11 Esther Andreason has ae> student council , and likes tc, ,i 
· cepted a position as supervisor of pu~ is a member of the choral c ub. 





~ e~ri:~~~ ~~~ J!~!:~tof o:hest:re~ t ,~n~i~: 
for the position. nity, and member of International Re-
From the fall of 1930 to Monday, lationa club and Kappa Delta Pi, wa1 
January 18, 1937, Mi• Andreason baa president or the sophomore cl&M, last 
acted as health director in tbe traininc._ year's . president of Blackfriars, and 
school. During that period 1he . re- general homecomin& chairman. He 
~eV~ll~~la~r~is~tr J:i c~~ r~:::lybod~o:1d ~~rra-~u~~~)~ftott: 
Examiner aitd, since the fall of '86, aa very fond of .''Ma'11" date nut pie. 
president of the Minnesota Nunes' Mary Stewart, la.at year vice-presi-
Asaociation. · dent of the junior class! thl1 year editor 
leader in women's athletic:1, Jut year The student c~tal ~r solemnly 
directin&J~: ::am:e~:e:~:;,n:rih~~aj~~r:: ~~~b:tf1h~h:er:tur~fw: ~/!~~e i:r~;: 
is a member or CttiUan Glee him. Of all future days, it seemed that 
of her friends call her February 6 waa the most rcrominent. 
Alec i.,c;baa known to moat as '' Do('..' ', ~~l;!~~ilt~~afa':~a~::~i;_rf:i:e~ie~~ 
~~:r~nli~~!t ~ rh-:1!e! ~~~·ie!1.as J!~ of Jth~n .!:rk~: e.;~~~ :h~erh~~e :~rtf:~ 
too, is from Chisholm, and has been last quarter for an advance showing of 
absent from school untU laat year, her future life. She aaw herself took-
~:;: ~l~t·e a1:aet~u~! ibeJt!:;~h~~ ~~! tei:l, ~,Tl': s~~i:;e d:t i~~~ f1~ 
student council and laat year was act- students to the Mid-winter Froli('. on 
m~o~Be~o; ,f ~t: ~n~•~ ~~~~Jy ~:ru:1ate6:· th~o~r;t~ lo0: ne'!~r;: 
interested in boy scout work in the city -February 6." 
f:Set Py8:;r.yeaT1'isre;!'ar:iege 
00ar.!~~~11~!· rea~~~~~~/: :;g::eJ~t~fh°: c:;:;!;~ 
~:. of Homeeommg general chai rman- ih~i-C:~ne.!t~ w:tf;~~~i~~h~r;'~~ 
An influence on the senior class which mate. A sign over the gym told them 
has been quiet but au.re, is that or Viola that this was-the location of the "Eut,. 
Grovender, ,who baa been a member of man Clubroom'", the scene of the Mid-
the Write.r's Clubd. and an active worker winter Frolic. Finally they entered 
:o.~~rothi:Uc~onral ~iJ~~i. M~~t 011/"re; whlo~a:~rt':Zt~~~edT.rd~iua:: 
influenc-e has come Cr.om withOut tbe.e lieve that this wonderland had been 
orpnizations, however, and- in an un• the acene Of a terrific buketball battle 
ob~uaive but' endurinc way. leta than twenty-four boura before. 
Except for the black lines on tbe floor, 
the gym was unrecognizable. The 
Eutman Clubroom resembled Hohy-
wood'i, fllmolll Trocadero. 
The head waiter (his face d-id not ap-
~a~~e~~fed0 e\t:;e~ryG~r::t t:ti~09:; 
i1ark Gable) escorted them to a table, 
where the bewildered pair aat down to . 
look around. Bu t before they l'OU)d 
aee half of the things to be seen, two 
freshman bor11 at the. next table over• 
came t heir timidity and o.sked them to 
dance. After that they were too busy 
to do anythine but enjoy t liemaelves. 
However, they did notice that the re-
freshment■ a,erved by those lovely 
waitresses were nearly perfect. 
On the w11y home, Joan, • Dorothy, 
and thei r two newly acquired "freahman 
boy friends tried to decide on the best 
~t~~u~~~:~e!.~~\,uT~~tf~! Jfn~u~ 
:~s::!e~u ma~J!t~~a8~a~:1riiemt>':,';: 
preferred the floor show with ita hoat 
or entertainers. But everyone arreed 
that t he seniors had been very auceea-
rut in abowinc the other c1uaes a good 
time. 
Pa!le l 
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Friday, J a nuary 22, 1937 
Season Here 
To Check Resolutions 
The time of year for high resolves has just passed, 
and the season now at hand is the time for taking 
mental stock of these resolutions and asking our-
selves which of them were too hastily made, and 
which are deserving of further observation. It is 
to be hoped that many of them are still being fol-
lowed, for the New Year seems to bring out the 
better things in our nature, and in our exuberance 
we determine upon courses of action which are high-
ly laudable and worthy of following. 
How about ·that resolution to lend a helping band 
to our fellowman during the coming year? Hestill 
needs it, and is going to continue to need it. A 
kindly smile here, a friendly word there, a bit f)f a 
lift in a time of trouble are investments that yield 
good dividends. They may help a friend past a 
trying period. They will heh> us, too, by giving ·us 
the satisfaction of a deed well done. 0 • 
That little matti,r about doing better work than 
last year. Is that resolution still in effect? Rest-
ing upon the laurels won last quarter gets no A's 
in March. Of course we are not working for A's. 
_We ·work for the knowledge which we can acquire 
from the subject at hand, but the instructors still 
measure accomplishment by marks. An increase 
in scholastic standing indicates an increase in know-
ledge, and knowledge is the .stuff which opens the 
doors to a bigger and better life. 
Have we found occasion to use that resolution to 
exercise tolerance of other people's opinions? Toler-
ance is the thing that ·is needed greatly today-
more so than ever before. With the world on edge, 
and calm judgment often lacking,- tolerance is the 
oil upon the waters that insures a continued peace-
ful and secure existence. Whether in our relations 
with companions in college or in greater matters, 
a resolution to exercise tolerance is too good to· be 
forgotten. 
That resolution· to look upon the world° witli the 
optimistic feeling that everything is. going to be all 
·· right during the coming year is one that should not 
be cast aside. True, there are going to be good rea-
sons to Jet this determination be dimmed during the 
year. Troubles are ·going to· spring out at us .at 
unexpected times as they have in the past; our ac-
complishments may not reach our expectations; we 
are going to suffer disaP.fointments; · but ev_en in 
times like these it is st,J true that the world is 
about what we make it, and a ·bright and cheerful 
outlook will carry us through . a good part of the 
battle. 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Friday, January ll, 1937 
CAMPUS BREEZE 
11 '--------------------- ~------------
Blots and Plots Alumni Chatter 
. by NoaH Jani 
TTt~t\v~i!' t
1~!g8~~:.8 'i!e:~ 1,·re~iy of Room Q. Chis-
holm pin• att0nd place in T . C. enrollment. Al Beckgren11 
··Swine Band." Dr. McCrory leaves u!. Ferrary _and 
Rieder rraduate. Local studenta fall he1n1 to m1lhon.s. 
~~H~-o~:.reffi:o~sh~:r~ h~~by. SiTi:•;~;~ l!w1::~-;; 
revamped. Fay L4,n a one year varsity man- wins All-
Conference berth. l\ illy Egerst.rom- the F.astman Award 
.,.,inner. By N'ygaard'a mouat.ach. Sten&rud and Cad9,•ell -
~eco~~tltoc:~i: fh~tt:.;::e::e'r1~11 ~br~r~ann~a':":ha~: 
nel. Sir Pep at Shoe Hall. Shult1 and his band- the fint 




16e torh~;i~e::ninct!,~edu~ict ~0n3ac~ 
Nickols, S. T. C.-probahly the only T. C. In U.S. having 
two licensed air pilot.a- Mary llamilton and Chet Hien.zel. 
Rengel, Gerz.in, Lohn. and two co-eds who wish to be 
unknown. are ·contemplatin& charte~membenhip& in a 
" Parentbeei1 Club." Just. watch our "1tride." 
Another addition to local campu, groupe ia- Widows 
Row. They meet durin, every basketball game. Mem-
be!t~!Pci~• ~r~ r~th:~1~;11:i:r:t:i~~o 8i:e~~::'A::-t~~re-:e 
~~c:eJC: ::re:k ~ib1Rfi:.d ~~:i)~ :~r!~f~,la~ ~':~ 
in and ereeted the awain with a pleasant '"Good Evenin(' 
and a .smile. .Beamingly he asked, "Who are thoee eirl& . • 
The answe~ou've checked, Frosh. They're Mn. Weia-
mann, Mrs. Kuch, and Mrs. Coneeti." 
N.T::u~~n~v:~i:tte~1~iro~=t ~i~~o~tl~it1on: ::0~1i~ 
ham dance orche!!tra. When the phy. ed. major croaed the 
floor to talk to the director, the natives commented loudtr, 
enuf to be beard, " Too bad •1uch a cute cirl is a cripple! ' 
Vic Wartman hu finally perfected a method that rou.et 
~:ffliuit~~ lfro~ ~teenm~h:i::rin: -1~iJ~t :~~:J:, b~ 
unwind. The fallin& weia:ht awitchee on hla 1-d.io_aet at full 
blaat and Vic ia aoon on his way to a conference or Dorothy. 
A la Kropotnick-a recipe. Shred or 1Hce the word 
auperbondonjlccalderiatic-boil down-and you have a ver-
bal eoup-meaninr tope. 
S. T. C. Graduation Statlltlca 
Mia Andenon 1896, l,fiu Knudson 1897, Mia Grave, 
i~.5'w~~m~r.:•tiJ.i~8, Mr. Bemill 1910, l'N!o. Selke 1913, 
8 'Tb~1fo11o~rn' 1·~•c• • diaclote how scientific each of the 
followinc are: La~93%, Pb;yaics 65 %, Chemilltry 60 %, 
BiolotY 19%, Paycbo}OfY .2 %, Sociolon- ,002 %, Educa-
tion .0002o/o-
fa;J:;e !:~re;c,n:i:a:t ~:iuc::t~~~:1dabfo: ~°::~ 
entry. · 
8
i!!'J~~ft•~~ !::,~~A c~:~nh~r~ is a trumpet bent 
at A1
1
~itra~"j:; Boarder: What'; the noon menu? · 
Waiter: Haven't Been the menuette! 
Be S. T. C. Consclou, Whe.re 'Er You Go: : 
Eulog.lea. 
"Toota"-May your 1un1hine make others u happy as 
it- did UI. 
L. Ktne- You were an ucellent cribbage hand. 
CA MBRIC TEA M.i• Mara:aret Oleeon, of Oe.nnison, 
Miu Kottom atopped at the door or !lt':"~!!:ard~1~;.'t prit!,ein ~~11!\~:~; 
~e:.'Al~: M~~'ncr!:'1a~:kec!~~°wU:J!: ~ri~~:r;:i,d.nbl ~\~~ne1:~u&~~ 
awake, too. With a pJe,asant "Good greu of Pare.nu. and Teachen. Ml• 
r:,o~~~n~~•ti~nut~t!tfJ:. made her way Oleson'• poem "PoUOS1ion," won for It.I 
Mrs. Mue('ch Wa!!I the sort of patif>nt author a book or verae, as the beet 1ub-
nurses delight in. She Wa!i very uncom- milted in the adult a-roup. 
plainin.-, and always cheerful . Misa Mia:s Oleson, a 1936 graduate of the 
Kottom made it a Point to fulfill f':Very St. Cloud Teachers college, majored 
desire that Ml'L Muench exprPS.~d as !!uE:C~V:~ 1:~:e:!1 :~;i!1~r~an~~~ 
ta~ . .rowrero1
1
;~~r:.l~'hi:~orn1ng. ~frs. tion•· Chorlll Club, WriU!n Club Y. ,v. 
Muench?" inquired the nur1e soliritoU!- C. A., Waverlf. Society, Yo-Hi, and 
ly. ''Did you rest well?" Stud~mt Council. . 
" I have SJ)f'nt a restfuJ night," re--. Mt• Mary Recuck1, a 1996 alumna 
turned the invahd "What time is it? or the St. Cloud State Teac.hers colleae, 
HavPi vou let me sleep put breakfast returned in November from Europe 
apin''' where 11he has 1pent the paat •~n 
" Ye-e,.e,.. confMGed Mia Kottom month9. A scholarthfp awarded to her 
ubut you were sleeping so aoundly. and by .• Polish-American aoclety enabled 
you know the orders a •• her ,to study tor one year at the Unl-
M rs. Muench smiled weakly but re- ver11~y of Poland In Wan.aw. 
ueurinely. " There, there. Don't be M111;9 Recucki, still In her _early 
alarmed. J wu about to ask you not to twenties, . went to Poland immediately 
bring any. There ;, one thina: I should af~er ~avmr been awarded her ,cholar-
like to uk, tbouih... 1h1p in the summer of 193"5. She 
A rinfing bell announced a prenine travel~d over parts of. Eul"l?pe before 
need in the nex·t room. M ias Kottom returning to her home in Minneapolie. 
di.nppeared but soon reappeared to hear -------------
the requett. 
Mn. Muench paUled to let her eyea 
queetioningly on her attendants' in-
fft':.-~~)~•t ;~uwb~1:, 1~:-;1 c~~u~1 
cambric teat" 
A 1tartled look 1hot acrou Mia 
Kottom'a features. "Cambric. tea-
what can that be?" she inquired of ber-
aelf. But it would not do to expose her 
r.:r:n:~~~~ :~~;~u\f:~~:ncr•: 
tone implied as much. 
DU;:p!~:!t!r a~~heO:dt1eecl:;'tfictt;: 
in white 1he descried in the hallway. 
A furitive tone crept into her voice. 
" Do you know what cambric tea ia1" 
shM'l:"~~n!n ~~~ vg!<;8·forehead, 
" It aeems to me," 1he brou1ht out 
alowly, "that my srandmother u.ed to 
drink that kind of tea at home. But I 
brin:gi.f:rJt•~he~ ~~. 'r ca~! 
help. By the way, that branchial cleft 
was an odd cue--" 
But cambric tea had 1uperteded Miu 
Kottom'1 well•known interest in bron• 
chial clefts. She made • 1purt for the 
.econd floor telephone. 
"One cup of tea-cambric tea-be 
eure it's cambric tea," ,he ordered in a 
tremble leat 1he ahould be que,tioned 
on the matter. " Room 31, second floor 
wants it ." 
"What in the world ii cambric tea?" 
ft~d:_!'
0
~rt;~~f.~ So now do see about 
MJu Kottom flpd, from the room, her 
chHlca fluabed with ahame at her mild, 
hyparri<y. But as she fled tbrouch the 
door, a thoutht •truck her. Tbe joke 
-:3v!Jot e~:ry e~ua~n~nfbeit h:pit1!i: 
:;e~i~:~~:!;y e;~r C:~h~ ~~3£e 
~tPf.u::te~· .~:mbrr~·i:zt· c::n~ 
bric tea indeed!" 
It had been her own favorite mornlnr 
drink olnce her ftm day in the boopital. 
Ole E. Nuland. 
Tobogganing--New Thrill 
Skiing and Skating 
Part of New Fun, Too 
Some yeJI; aome bold their breath; 
10me abut their eyee: tome • scream~ 
::::t{1t~!td t~e~r tt:a1:hC:1: f:!n~ 
but everyone who goes hu a cood time 
tobo1ganinr on S. T. C.'1 1lide back of 
Eastman Hall . It really gives one the 
thrill of a life time and a senatlon new 
and di!Jerent. They say this Is a fut 
i~~ ~~•::t t~u~~fla~n:1i1:~ P Roof- This column will need another campu, wit. 
A. Hall- You nearly · broke Dr. McCrory's record 
Alma's. 
at wu the swift reply. Miss Kottom did 
not linger to exl)lain the unea:plainablt. 
She wu glad that the bol who had One never really appreciates friendl until they are gone. 
Some of us unfortunate Thanksgiving stay-overs were cer-
tainly glad to see you return. : i!ed!~ :~ tb1
8
~u~~ a~ ~hi~ 
estimator fia:ured the s~ of the to--
~f~an1 r°~o~~ew~i;:ril~~~e ra: ,!~ 
&'l'OUnrflying even in 1937. %-any like 
the long coasting acrou the river and 
some prefer the spills in the snow ; in 
These are just four of the possible resolutions that 
we may have made at the advent of this New Year. 
Otliers which we have made, equally good or better, 
are too numerous for mention. If they are kept 
up only a little while longer they will have fixed 
them.selves as a part of our character and person-
ality. We shall be the better for keeping our re-
solutions. 
Scholarship is Awarded 
By K_appa Delta Pi Membership 
particular moment. 
Some forty minutes later, Miss Kot--
tom made a eecontl entry into Mrs. 
Muench's solitary quarters. To her 
surprise, the convalescent wu.s bolt up-
~,~~c1?o~v~n:aff:e ~u:!~ eJ\)~e:i! 
of disappointment was beginning to 
cloud her usually cheerful counten-
ance. "Will the cup of cambric tea be 
here soon?" she asked wearily. " I 
really thought it would have appeared 
long before this. Surely, it isn't too 
much to uk." 
The nurse made a gesture of dismay. 
~~ursicn!~u~~!t t1~udo~rt ,!\fiJ. d'?tt3i; 
afternoon you may sit up, but not now. 
=~e ~~~h• i'ai";: !:tiJ;o~~ions of each 








Saturday. They found an ideal 1pot on 
the river bank near the approach to the 
:i~a~ior r:e i:e:::rie~:d !~d'Sh~~~~~ 
steeper, trails for the more advanced, 
and the beauty of it all was that no 
matter how many times the track was 
ruined by a spilled skier there were 
!~~~io~
0
~~ist~~P a~aig-~~~. J~~ 
Selke treating to coffee, doughnuts, and 
tall stories. There are goals which people set and strive to-
ward . The goals achieved mal"k their progress as 
do mile stones. 
The rewards bestowed for participation in ath-
letics and other college ·activities are not rewards 
in the pecuniary seQse, but they are symbols of the 





'!t lnter-religi~us Party 
Miss Kottom was as good as her 
word. She made her second call in ah 
imperious mansaer. ' 'Have you done 
anything about that cafflbric tea for 
Room 3 l second .floor?" she demanded. 
Becoming member of the. Kappa Delta P i is 
not only a symbol of a ~oal attained and a reward 
for scholarship, but it 1s also an opportunity for 
social contact with persons interested in education 
and an opportunity to ,gtow professionally because 
of these associations. 
Godd Social Relations Gained . 
Through Women's Societies · 
" \~~!Y liu;~in'r~int:e ;~~giar:!{
8
\~~~ 
called up Barton's and they said that 
they have no brand by that name. I 
ran.g Shervin's only to get the same 
answer : in short, every grocer turned 
me down. Besides, nobody in the 
kitchen knows what it is. The desk 
clerk has asked every visitor in the 
waiting rooms and Miss Jackson even 
ran out to ask the passersby. To lop 
it off, Miss Wilson has interviewed 
e.very patient and every nurse on the 
staff. • Nobody knows what \he stuff 
is and I'm not going to manufacture 
The inter-religiouJ party wiJl be held 
in the social room on February 4th. 
Cards and games wiU be playedi later 
in the evening refreshmentJI will be 
served. All members of all religious 
organizations of the campus are _invited. 
Band Members 
Plan Outdoor Party 
A toboggan and skating party for all 
band members is tentatively" planned 
for next Monday according to Mr. 
Hartley Schultz, b:ind director. Those 
in charge of the party are Betit Weaver, 
~fdarf~:o~.iedrick, George egis, and The annual rushing season of .the women's so- it-.o what?" . . 
cieties makes a C(J/lsider ion of t he value of these Miss Kottom retreated, her cheeks .------------~ 
societies to t he collt timely one. burning. She moved ... 8lowly toward 
Active m rs ip in a women's society en- Mrs. Muench's room, and when she Fr~Fe1~ut:r~1 ~~it ~f:n~ 
courages the development. of cultural inter~ts a- -~~C:\!::o!f~Ir;:t ~-Ice a~or:o~~ ~~~ with the 5 cent tickets at the table 
mong the students. ~uch mterests are essentia~ to Muench: . we simply cannot fill your in main hall , February 1-2-3-. Fill 
the growth of a charmmg, well-rounded personality: order. We tried all the rocers and rir;,, t~t t~:m:i,1:~ir ~~~~ :.::,.,;_~~-Especial]y in the -teaching profession the need for they say ~here Js no s~c . brand in tion. (Reservations for 6 or JTIOre are ' 
~rson~ charm. is strongly_ felt . The program . of ~~h~ps 1fa:t~~:bri~cii~i{J°:~t ht!! a
1
v_ ailable. ) . ... · 
d1scuss1ons earned on throughout · the year trains out or our range or Possibilities." 
members in evaluation of ideals, in clear thinking, Once more the convalescent forgot ~: 
and in effective means of transmitting ideas to others. her restrict ions. 4_ 
Societies serve as a .u~fyi_ng. in~uence arnoi:ii t,tie chi~~.u~1;~rr;e,flfriae-~~~-~i~~ ~~a:;, 5. 
stu_dent body, fostenng f,:iendsh1ps and social re- Pour into it·some cream, drop in a mite 6· 
lations on· the campus. or sugar, and you will have filled my '------,--------' 
• I 
Friday, January 22, 1937 
Production of Recent 
Gr~d Evokes Praise 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
College Stude.nt Receives Twenty-five 
Pa'ge Letter Concerning Spanish War 
W. S. G. A. Arranges 
Wi~ter Sports Party 
literary Societies 
Entertain Guests 
Work of Pupils and Diro<tion M' G d M II h' r b' 1 'Tw b h d Plana Pro1re11 Rapidly Conternilll 
By Victor Hackbarth Con-- lege ~i;~~u ~ ~e:tr!:el; ?nt~~~t~; wi~e a;.=~u;.1"~~e~ut~~ m:_.~1t~ Social Atfain; Houains, Hostesaes Honor Proepective Members at Dinners, Tea, 
Breakfast, Sleigh-ride aidertd Exceptional ~e=~hi~r:1tat~he!~~\ .J!w ~~•k Af ~ :a71~:.ur tt1:h or ~!!~~t t\~1~he 1= Student Go-,ernment 
--- Mts., Matt.hews, who is an inatructor or we aaw the stark horror on their at1hen ', ---
Play.goers who attended the junior history at Greatneck High School, New races. They entered the folice st.ation. Plans of the W. S. G. A. board are Proepeetive memben of the .even 
:~n:1i:fe~tm"t!:~b!~~ t~~~ °J!:~ York Ciy is at preaent workin& on her There were two shots! dropped my prottreuini rapidly in the fields of literary eocleties on the c:ampua were en• 
b th d" · d d · · r g:fcr:r :ist:~fr Lar,ts~i~:':!rb~~1;.,!~! ~~w aj~,:r':~1e:' ~wdll~l t:r:~hi~ IOclal affain housing, aild lltudent tertain~ at teu and dinnert of varlou, 
~cto: H~~:rth~
0
a S~~~four!l:;~~e~ her aecond tnp to Spa.in u part of her black cusocka were Jed from a narrow 1ovemment. kinda from January 12 to January 17. 
College rradu.ate. ~reparation for ~duate requirementt. winding street. They were preparln1 Their ,oclal plans include an all airl ■' On Tuesday, Jan\lary 12, the Waverly 
. To ~ote from the Milbank news iss Matthews ad, in a certain aenlM', for death as thfc came forward bravely winter ,port, part/ lor the near futwe. Society entertained twenty•lx peat.I at 
~i:.,~·~~e cfe~l;t~o:eda~ ~::~~~~ ~~eITbeh~o\~tl:n pr:lc~t ~:/-iadrid :!t~di~Y-Th:;rr:r~~~ry1-fo~u~';:;; Different (N)UPI will partieipate in a tea at the Breen Hotel rrom (our until 
=~r .,;~~•;:~~-"to the fair M!ne:,t:::~·!1l'. ~n~.'~~1~ t~t!~ ~i~~h:i~.~~~alk•Ri;,i::.~~':j"· .Jo~ ~:~:.~i~r~::~::,n:~~~~.,o~~~~~:~ ~: • ..°'~':~y ~~~.~:."°po~.~~· and 
• "The aettin1 itaell, for realistic effect ing experiences during that trying time. came from trembhng hp&; I dropped for reftethme.nta. Helen Curry ls in • b 
and excellence, wu un~rpassed by any or great interest, by real!IOn of ita ain• '!'l e&es." Then the me~clleu 10und of charge of anangementa, an!at.ed by th~ £t't:~~iv&,~:;er
0
:-w:;::..;. 
.P~:r,_=niiu!!,~w~er: i:u~::~u~e~~ ~~~: ~nti1:u1~~::,1:ic, unbi11sed point of n Theu.J:!t1:rc;eerethbei!~'~e:'~ted and members of the boardl. ~ao a eeri~ or ~•h°euad7ffir~niro!u~ to..,=e!,~:!ioc:i 
aerted mansion in Louiaiana waate land. On a brieht tummer morning Miss many were seeking refuge. The croup t.alkl and demonatrat on• 1n person~ t'y t.h.e homea of memben of the 10clety. 
Color harmonies and light effects, •l.lch Matthew's landlady, a German woman, in. the hotel could hear their ,deapafrin1 deve.lopment, correct dreu, groomin&, HostNBel "ere Mra. Clifford Bemm, 
::..~~e ~h~,~ ~h:ee,pr~~jeH~~ said to her, "You will not be able to~ ~ltetli::t1:rr~,:ndL~~~·d~rt1~11da~l·:~; and p01ture wm be · prffented to the aMnblesd n-t~tlyaryoeSteh:.arlT, ~::::~~\!~~~ 
apider webs and an a&ed appearance of your ~1atador today• the.n d.roP.Pm& were all f oreirnen. And they feared women o( the collere. ue G 
fumi•ure and woodwork produced a her ~oice t~ an alm~t i~audible wbiiper International complication•. It was An attempt will be made to C'-"Y out teen rue.ti. 
I, ' h'ch . 'ded I -1 continued in Span1ah La Revoluclon! h , . t· d Id Id . T t ,. 1 ' ted to the N:a 11m w I prov1 an except ona The $tree.ta will run with blood,. t. ear patno 1c. ~ to avo ta 01 IIOme o.f the aucreauon.a made at I.be wen Y i'JM.., were nvt 
b•v:u:: ffih~ ~J'~:f ;ol1eKe tNs . A• one might exi,ett auch a ;evela- aid.~et i:t,:~•or ttf!~::~e•:r~~ can N, S. F. A. convention •~ch ~ (acuity ;t~=~~Jan~.;tf 4. ~1i~~80 ~~:!oc01c~ 
term are familiar with Mr. Hackbarth'• ti~n would not be'CO!ldJcive.to peace of ever f«.(ret the crie for mercy and pro- women and 1tudent relat1onsh1ps, atu-- Aft.er the alei1h ride a dinner · wM 
outatandinlJ abilities in art work. ,Evi- mind. Restless, Mum ¥-•ttl'lew• and tection when we kept our door cloeed dent p01ioea on the campU1, and health 1el"Ved in the aoc:ia1 room . 
. dencea of his art can be seen in the 1933 otber ·,cue.ets at the peniion roamed to and pve no help!" activities. Already a tea for the faculty On Friday, January 16, the Athe"nae,, 
and 1~36 isauee of the Tola.hi. t~. wmdows an~ look~ out. The pen.1ionera were in hourly lear women hu been given in the women's um Soclety ente.rtalned fUty 1ueet.1 
While a student, Mr. Hackbarth pa,.. Viva Repubbca! Viva Republica! for their hvea. lounre In N!IJ>ODN to atudent aent.l• at a dinner Jn t.he aocial room from t\ve 
ticipated in dramatics, art, writing, and Thousands of voicea un~ the l'Pt«r• Finally came refugee. from Toledo; ment ·•n ln.qui.ry blank ia beln& aent until aeven o'clock. The twelve t.ablea 
journaliam. Mr. Hackbarth teaches "4lio1'alt! Thouaanda of c enched &ta figbtinr there ·had uaumed terrible to t~ VAriou.a coll~ concernin& the wmeorent•?""°of "'thtedo yeator, an"P••~twutw~ 
&(t, Eng}iaht and d.ramatica at the Mil• abook t~~ salute of the people at the propartiona that were unthou1ht of in policies and at&ndards maintained on ~ d 5 ~ .. __... 
bank Hlrh School. beavena. Madnd. • . . their campu, in resard to etudent prlvi• turned to repre.ent each mont.b. 
Parliamentary Rules 
Topic of Discussions 
Recently the Student Council initi• 
ated a aeries of lour claues in parli-
mentary procedure so that the various 
r::~!~Miit~ ~~VGJ'm:ie ~~: 
chosen aa the instructor to lead the clasa 
meetings. Two of the cla.S9e:S have al-
ready ~n held, but the remaininc 
meetinp have been postponed until 
tnt books can be procured. The matter 
of text booka bu alao been taken care 
of by the Student Council, who pre,.. 
;:!t~~-n t~1:~•:=~ni!°J~;: 
Senior Manual for Group Leadership. 
It ia a book particularily suited to the 
needs of college student.a,. in~rested iq 
leadership, and i\ has a very efficient 
~ka co;m1ef! ibjd" ir?'3t~!'\ext:i:o-: 
library for the use of organization presi• 
dents during. their presidency. 
Band to Furnish Music 
At Basketball G ames 
Several novel entertainment numbers 
to be given between halv.ea at basket-
ball games are being planned by the 
college band under the direction of Mr. 
Hartley Schultz. A calliope imitation 
done by five instruments purchased at 
the dime store, will be given at a game 
in tile near future. A clog dancer, 
described by band members as a tall, 
hthe, handsome chap, qt..1ite outstand-
ing in his field, .. will soon be featured 
with the band. 
At last Friday's game the audience 
~~~d baarfd,~i~~:P ofro:!e th~it:!! 
gular band, which entertained them. 
Reviewinr the facts that led up to "The refu~ ~re covered W1th 10• le,ee equipment and charret within The BO<::ial room wu choeen for the 






,•cYoc, Jkan: ,uh••ryre the overthrow of the Bourdona. Al- festered amall pox bods; atarving, re-- provision, ....... :I ◄ 
(on,o had empriloned certain favorites ff~• ~ h~~~heto w_~k, ~~ :;e1;a~ Soon~ upholtt.ered furniture, wb.icb were thirty 1ue1t1. A procram waa 
of the people. J'. d::{" C en P ii now beinr made will be ready for the planned for entertainment. • 
"Some time l•~r. the ltinr and hia 
10 
Fin~ll the entire party reached the women'• Jounce. 'The hoeteeeea for the An ItaJian d.J.nner waa riven by the 
cortep J?UHd tpe Jail .. The 1athered America~ Embuey in a Jun in the fint ais weeks of the winter quarter are: Story Teller Society on Saturday, 
aympathiura pa.id the king no res~t. atorm The ambusador neeotiated for Fiore.nee Schaum, Mary Hamilton, January 16, from on.e until three o'clock 
They stood rrtm1Y ~nd •!lently refuaina a are"conduct to the aea. But nothJne Belen Curry, Alice Cary, Eunite DeLay, In the aoclaJ room. All membera were 
~ make way. "- wiaer king might have came of thete attempts. Vivian La.nr, Florence Blake, and dreued in Italian coetumea. Thirty-
indeed felt ~he pulae beat of.hi• country "A country in revolt; with a covern• Wanda Cb.ri.atophenon. five ru-ettl were invited. 
at thit pomt. Not 90 .with Alfonso ment at beet not too 11trong, cannot -:::::::::::::::::::::::::., I The Avon Society wu boat.ell •& a 
however. A sweep 0! ha.1 royal han,d conceivably a:uaratltee much safety to ,. bullet dinner Saturday evenlnr, Janu-
and he rave the temb]e order to hi.a anyone " ary 16 from ab: thirty until el&bt at 
body guard which ~•ery royal aubje~ Aa th• party fiflaUy travelled to the DA N ·M A R s H Mn. Hay .. • home: There were twenty-
trembles to hear. Clear the 1u-eeta. sea the aichta that rz-eeted their eye.a five auestt. 
In oi1?er word11 ~re u~n the crowd · · · were ahocking . . Vaults h&d been dc. ;-- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::; In vain the m.1na.1ter 1mplo~ A1fon10. poiled o( their dead, and akeJetons wer.e 
The orde.r atood. It WIS ,fl.Ven. And propped up outaide ol church doon. Dr u gs 
then the guard refUled to fire_. Alfo~ "We atood at Jut Oll the deck of the 
ha.d reached the crest of hut pawer. powerful iron a:rey battleship, viewina: 
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
AND BARBER SHOP Soon a communistic rul~ _dic~ted to the tremendous panorama lx!:rore . us, 
the Spaniards. Acta of 1n1uot1ce cul· nz!nr beyond the dead city's ekyhne, S d L b ---
minated in the confiscation of churches, Deyond the majestic mountains that O a UDC eon A.JI Branches of Beauty Culture 
:1t~~Y~:t,
00
~!:J~ierrJ.i•~1!~!!t ':= ~~r:nti~b:la!a:~:enpdior 1:::n: ·Toiletries 711 ½ St. Gen■ain-51.--SL OtJUd. Minn. 
belled. tears, drank to the dawn of a ne; cirii• .... ___________ •_• ___ "_::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
co~it!i~~~~t tc:r:h:$~f:r::Sti~ jl\~::.aan::w u::::ii:::}nfh~  
their tops to aid in protection agaimt ttat once stood grotesque}~ against a ,--------------, 
i~: ~~":a ofo/"~~ •~~~':k J,,h•;o:• stormy sky on a deserted II top." For that bite to eat after a 
Rebel, in Madrid clambered uvon the Baaketball Game 
pe.naion'• roor and soon the Loyalists Only one per cent or the coeds •ho 
man to fire on this building where have graduated from the University of 
Mum Matthews was imprisoned. , tlull!!~ia,·••"'• .,.01~:t!d,urv' ••Ycco_ rdEii~{tyto pe'"; 
"At nine o'clock the evening 1ky be- ,...., ,_, • 
Drop [n At 
ALMI E' Sr-
Meals ,~~:int:\f:r~-t..~,el Sol was red with :rretr m:.7u;~!~~ a~de :::t~:;11e:er; 
This hotel which overlooked ,the cent after the next three yean. •_:_:_:_-_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-::,1 
~r~~~l f~~°:bse:Sat~~d~:d ~t~ ;~! ;::::::::::::::::::::::::.:; 
aoners pas!led the tedium of the time 
g!er
1ri:: 1:: ;)t:fo,i~m:,cbT~r:! 
rebels captured. 
W. S. G. A. Del!'gates 
To Meet At Carleton 
The all st ate W. S. G. A. co·n rerence 
CONNIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
8-Sth Ave. N. Tel. ZSSl 
PERMANENT WAVES 
$1.45 - $2.SO • $3.SO 
c...,lete With fin,er Waie 
HAIRCUTS • • • 40c: 
Gillespie Bros. Beauty Salon 
Under Molitor Drur Sl•e 
FANDEL'S 
You 'II Look Your Best at 
Least Cost in 
''Budget'' 
will be held on February 5 and 6 at 
do~:~n: td =~Jhfn ~!!i w:a~; ~~~~t.o} iv~o~:f:g.~oi~~el~rs~~:~ 
volume this· coming academic year than Garvey plan to attend: The St. Cloud 
it was last year. NYA authorities a.re W. S. G. A. has been invited to take 
KLOCK'S 








coming more and more to realize that it •~::~i~r:tio~:y,P w.'\n:~~egh~:;~re~: 
: ::,r:i:,;t~vi:r ~ti~s~0~d':~:~r:t son, pr'e;ident or the w. s. G. ~- bo~rd, 
of praise. has been chosen to lead the d1scuss1on. 





B~ighten. your winter wardrobe with riew acce~ 
sories to help you over the col_d wave 
Steak Dinners. Plate Lunches 
r,s,W• Make Our O,wn Ice Cream 
. Call 703 




Budget Dtcsscs arc -new from New 
York every week. The smartest 
fashions on the market for the price. 
Right now, stocks ~re unuiuaJ ly 
complete of new sprlng prints. In 
a complete range of women's and 
misses sizes. 
Fande/'3 Anntx 
Made from .your T alahi P ictures - - - it is not ne~essary to be re-
photographed---phone us for our reason·able prices. 
"Only the*best of photographic materials used" I 
C. J. CHAMP A STUDIO 
Phone 94&.W Over Herberger' s 
THF. COLLEGE CHRONJCLE frldny, J nnunry ll, 1937 
Peds ·Meet Mankato Tonight in Conference ·tilt 
T. C. Five To Decide 
Conference Standing 
Ped, Fuored in Game wilh Mankalo 
Toni1h1, Al1hough Vi1ilor1 
l;lold Good Record, 
Conference Standing 
Won Lost Pct. 
St. Cloud 2 0 1000 
Duluth I 0 1000 
\Vinona a I .76-0 
Moorhead I I .6-00 
Mankato I I .6-00 
Bemidji 0 4 .000 ---
The T. C. buketball team will meet 
the Mankato five tonight in a hard game 
which will "have an imp0rtant bearing 
on the Saint's final standing in the con-
ference race. The Ped.a, whd are still 
resting comfortably in first place. are 
favored to acalp the Mankato Indian! 
in tonight's tus.,le. Mankato•s record 
this aeQOn sh6ws that they started the 
conference race with an impreuive 63-25 
victory over t he Bemidji Beavers. The 
Katoa.n,' title hopes got a 1titf setback 
Jut week, however, when they sub--
milted to a 38,-28 defeat at the hands 
of the Winona T. C. cagers. 
Prominent in the Indian's lineup to-
night will be the stellar forward, Chuck 




Defeats Seven Consecutive Wins Chalked Up 
'-T-he_ W_ o-me-•·•- A-thl-eti-c -A. --OCl .....&ti_,on • O n ~ pener . As Cashmen Take on Distant Foes 
had their formal initiation Wednesday Along with the announcement th~t 
Vidoriea Against St. Olaf, Winona, St. Johna, Hibbing, Ely, 
Moorhead and Valley City Show Strength of Peda 
Aa Potential Conference and State Leader, 
eveninr, January 20 at their regular the Teachers College hockey team will 
meeting. The girls taken in were: continue under the leadenhlp of tiro 
Harriet Berg, Doris Solbert", Bernadette student coach•, Walt.er Genin ~nd 
Hall, and Ilene Carlaon. Evelyn Koch, John Alexander, new• or an tnterest101 
the preaident, presided at the meetinr. 1chedule for the purk-cbaaer1 wu re-
At one . 0 ~ .th~ fut~re meetinp the in- ;~~~le~rce Mr$e~:r:li~~c:~i:1:t: The St. Cloud Teachera College The second overtime elans.a found 
formal 1mt1ation .,,,lJ take place. · acored a '1..St virtory on December 16 the Ped, aolnc ahead 26-2◄ on a be•utl 
The fir1s in the volleyball and basket- bttn_ Rtt for th9 Red • nd Black 9Htette, over the Winona Teacher&, their fin:t rul lone 1hot by Gohman, ,uh forward 
ball teams are practicing dilitently. and tentative plans call for plenty . or conference roe. . Th~ ball hit the rim , bol}nded 1tral1h 
They plan to .divide into teama select.- other games with variou tearm. With While Winona held a 12,10 lead in the up in t_he air And then ewished the net.a 
ing names and captain "Moei of th Genin actil)g u captain •1Jd coach and ~pe.nin,l qu_an:er, t~e ~Hchmen anap~ f,ly 'r81iated with a fr_r thro~, mak 
girls are experienced pl:~':' and we ex~ John Aleund-:r u general man11er in :g!k ~n:no:;::i~r:h•;:nyi~cQ~:~j£: to ~nJv~e t:u"!u~2ir th~e ,:::1t:~Jn 
peel keen competition durina the charge 01 equipment, the Ped Ice de- lead 26-18 at tht> half. Another quarter technical foul wa1 called on them 
tournament .. eays Miss Evelyn Koch voteee have &]ready eieen action in found the Sain ta 11t.lll holding a ten Pagenkopf made good tbA throw u tb 
G ' ' . . · several duhet point lead or 37.:.n. Jn the lalt quarter g_ame ended soon after 27-26 wilh St 
1rb are now 1lgn1ng up for the mtra- 1 h 1 fin. 1 ' 1 • bot.h teaf'l'll alowed down and Winona Cloud on top. The local acorin1 wu mural •Ports whteb, are ahuffleboard, n t e' t orma a~pe.ara_nce on wa1 able t o , core only by tree thro...-., led h_y OdanC?vich with J'iaht pointA 
badminton, basketball rree-tbrow and the rink, the Ped.a turned m an impre&- while St. Cloud'• ooly point• in ,this and Renrel w1th 1lx. 
paddle-.tennil slve 3 to 2 overtime victory over the Sta.nu we.re the reault ot ,hot.a by 1oorhead- Va lley Cltf 
When the ~rla have finished ■ign "nc St. John'• aeztette •• a (t>ature of the Rengel and Pothoft'. A week after their euccenhrt 1nvalioo 
they will begin at on<:f' Before \h.i outdoor carnival on January 10. While Peda Defeat Johnnies of the ~•nee durin\ Chrlttmu vacat.lon 
to_umament pl~y be_F.!!• bowe~er, there the Ped pucbter11 di_d not ehow their ae~~ \:~: :a::c:tti~c~ctor:v:: t;te ~~~~l~t~f~u~dd ~~e:0 r:•:rc:ri: 
~h~t ~e· gir~t~fi h.!~1 ~:~~c~:ru~i: rer~lar brand ot pohJhed team work, John's University. 1)' • t~elr 1ixth and seventh consecutiv" 
to meet their opponent». their atyJe of hoc.key was good , and 11ub-- St. Johns ■tarted oil In nn.e atyle to w1ru. M(!Orhead wat the fint victim 
sequ~nt ram_n should find tbe bc>>:9 hol~ a 11-5 lea( at the' end or t~e flnt :!cc!"!d ~f :re!~0';:i;hb~k:fe u.'!c,:!''! 
Co-Captains Proclaimed 
Future Football Leaders 
Pennington, Vt'ho returned to college ---
this year arter an absence or two yeani at Ath!hB~:u~i~t~~l F,::~4j;r h2\~ 
showing fine Ice tactlr.1. In the carm- y:r1od: It aga1~ looked . ,.. it t.he 38-26. Although trallinr 17-14 at the 
val game, Nieren1arten toloed in the 0 ~:~':.he: G::1~°C~/0~~fll Hi!~!,' halt the Kuch men played their typical 
~nd period tor the .first eou~ter _on a IJCOrinr 1pr'ff by Renrel. broue.ht the laat halt 1tyle al they 1plurged ahead 
either side, but Ol~n t lone ft1p tied , core up u the half ended l 6-J&. The to anow Moorhead unde~ by a rapid 
the count. Alexander J! pua to Le Doux third period found St. Cloud ahead b a barrage ~r basket.a. Beaide■ 1_howin1 
put the Ped! ahead, only to have M~u,. close 22-19 martin, while the finaJ pe.Jod an offen111ve punch, t~e Kaachmen play 
manage a eolo •hot for the _ColleaeV1!le saw RenJel, Pagenkopf, and Odano- ed a clean a:ame "With only ftve foul• 
Nge_ra. and the game ended ma 2~2 tie . vich dominatinc the play to pull away called on them. _Renrel with 10 point& 
Dunng the 1inrlr overtime canto, from the bewildered Johnny quint. and Odanovich with 8 led the local ~r--
Ale~ander'a ioal on !l pu, from Olaon Rena-el again grabbed aooring honors inc whUe Schwanke!, tharpahootiog 
decided ~he T. C. victory. with Pagenkopf and Odanovich tied Moor.he•~ forward., topped the Draron 
Jan. 11- St. Jqbn's 2 at St. Cloud a with eight each u t.he final acore wu offente with 13 point.I. 
''to help the Indians toward a basket.- Ot.to ''Buck" Be,eman and Jay John-
~:!!eo:b~~;;;:~i:,:• a~t=~~-:!nc!: ~:: :~~ne1_934r ~~cla~tr:: ~~alnc~~ 
tor ~hree co~utive years. 193?, '33, ~~ta~nrutJ:C~:-~neT~eg{l.•r !ri~~[io°nn 
!llld 34. Pennington has been ara.tn pac- easily rained a position on the mythicaf 
101 ~be Mankato 19uad by holdmg the all.conferel'lce eecond team, and he will 1~: :7 st gi~n :: ~~~.~~,'.. g 37•23· Range Team• Lose b/J.~t11~1o~~'!d~j':.8~:n~c::r 
t~b·. 2~Ch~h:\':!h :~ ~t g~~~ The Katchmen celebrated New Yeani ~!~vci~?J: m':ke'S~pt:'i't2 ~d G~~u~0 ~ro1:~~ns~1re:~=~8 ~h ano1 ~t~maed~~d iU:ck .. :e'!:k;~n. le;t~ri~ 
which games .the Ma!'kato team lost by the Kuchmen wi11 start the 1987 aea-
narrow ma.r&ins. Dick Kemp, a fresh~ aon with three all-conference aelectiollS 
·man tenter, has bright;ened hopea. in - Beseman, tackle: Debo1ock It run: 
~e Kato camp by starring aa offensive and Olson at guard--th.e: loss of JJlne 
pivot man. senioni or last year'e title winninr team 
F b ~:ah~~y .~~~~r Jit\~0la1n~h~e18:8: h G i c· ft ted ff I 
e . 26 and 27- St. Cloud at Eveleth narrow 9-7 lead which grew to 21·12 at i;. t At::: ~d ~?'th!~~rperi!f, h~: 
Johnnies Cut Winning 
Streak after Seventh 
Victory t>I Home Team 
the end of the half. Displayinr accurate ever,. ,St. Cloud Jed by a 21-20 •core. 
&hoo·tinr and fut floor play, the Peda The eecond half found the Kuchmen 
tr:~e ~-~!~1:nd~r:,.;: t~e S:ed e"i:i~1 :rt1t\eaho::h tcl~1:t ha!~~8 B~~ Other Indians on the warpath to- wiU necesaitate intensive drilling or ~ ~~.t .io~:!r:.•nr!:~ a[!p~.8 ~:rt ~1~::r:01~ to ~h!8~t~~d \ia~kaf~ 
~~n~~mQu~We~~k K!!ioerc;bi~~. ~Ii::: ~i:li~r:\\rin\!~CTo~-~~~~G~~~ 
the game. Va11ey City "bi-liners" were not licked 
in 1~~~=c~a:!"f;!:~:ri/c.i:: :[;. ~~fy '!~ t~~~ t~n~ 
ton Holst. Wayne Loomis, and Nick Sau·ndera, Joe Smith, John Rengel, 
1tituted freely. Pa~enkopf led the ~~urunded a 86-84 victory for St. 
~~tJ n~iJho~o~;~ts~it~1~~;;f a~-~ 
Klassen. ~J~:1en~uur:;ksrc!"-~.yd Bredin, und Debolock seven. 
At Ely, th€ locals bumped into etiffer 
competition as the Ely team battled 
tenaciously before going down to defeat. 





Home Town- North St. Paul -. 





Home Town- ButraJo, Minnesota 
Ex/:i~i,~~i~ry;:;:; if y~~r ~-i .f.aJt 
Kenneth Ekda hl 
Height- 6'2" 
Weigbt- 170 
Position- Center and Guard 
Home Town- Minneapoli! 
Experience-2 years at North High; 





Home ·Town-St. Cloud 
Experience-2 years in H. $ . All 





Home Town- Muskegon, Michigan 






Home Town- Royalton 
Experience-3 years H. S.; Captain 
:~~~u~~~eC~~t.ort;c~etat"hiz1 i:a::~ 
game. 





the first quarter and 18•14 at half-time. going into their dressing room• with a 
Himsl was the bitt gun in the Johnny 8-8 tie. ..Puring the second half, both 
offense but St. Cloud came up for a teams fought hard as St. Cloud eda:cd 
26•25 lead at the end or the third stanza. up with a two point lead or 21-19. Ely 
6~:n~!i~h~::1,!a~~r:!!dt:ot~h th! failed to be shaken off and, with ten 
score 33 all when regular game time :=:d~~~2~~e fnmetb:maJ~~g•o~~ti~·= 
Home Town- Cass Lake 
Experience-3 years in H. S. 
ended. In the five minute overtime period both team, ti1htenecl up their 
Liars Compete ~~i,;.'{;,U,,~ ~:.~ 't ... ~ 3i:,:'~i'rJ:"'fo.;'; !.":::~."" and the score still remained the 
sbota with Carlin countering with 'a free -------------
At Men's Party ~~n~s ::tair:~ !.~:hC!rlin 3:j4Hi!!i 
--- scoring to win out 38-37. lt was Hims!, 
With a volleyball tot1rnament as. an the elusive forward, who bore the main 
opener, and a liars' contest WI R hiih burden or St. John's scoring as he reeled 
point, the first student-faculty ·men's ~!tat" c3:ptr:i~d~ l na!i~~ki::al ~~~: 
party took its place on last week's • 
calendar. It was held m Eastm ing honors with eleven poinu,. while 
hall. an Johnstone was a close second with ten. 
Aci:ing as master• of. ceremoriies for . A preliminarr fracas between the 
the"party, Charle-,, Beckman ushe red in f. C. an_d_Jobnme fr':8hmen teams ended 
the events or the program, which , be- ID a dec1s~ve ~2-12 victory for the P~. 
sides the above, included relays, noyeltx. Outstanding in the Red an~ Black hne-
st.unt.s, refreshments, and a boxi~ up were Sakry and H.amlm, whc:, got 
hibitiOn by Howard Johnson 'and -_,,. five and four field ~oals respec_ttvely. 
McGovern ,,,: The losers totaled then twelve point.a on 
Priz.es r~r the eve·ni~g were givrnio ~~ile 
10
ti~ st:r c:;:rsfo~m'b:d:r~h! 
th~ S_opbomores who ~on the volley- nets at will. TQe Fr~ h t hus far have 
bal_l title, .to Tom Per~1ch VfhO was ac• a perfect season'fll record to show in 
claimed as the c~amp1on har, to t;>oc three games, having defeated the Tracy 
Lobas, whQ re~1ved the door pnze, J . C. 34 to 20 and the Service Dry 
and to the ca.plains of the relay teams. Cleaners team 35-25. ' 
After the St. John 's upset on Friday 
nigh t, the Ped team took revenge 0:1 
t he Ely J. C. Saturday night by drub-
bing them 53-28. The Rangers were 
able to keep pace or the locals only unttt 
the end of t.he flnt period. By the time 
of the hair, the Kaschmen left thf floor 
with a comtort&ble 24-16 margin. T he 
entire squad bombarded the nets whiJe 
!~~io~~Jq;!:f. w%h:~~~ i~ ·f;;1l c!:-
~ !an~°J~~• ::,itta1 otri:::::n srui~~ w: 
high man for Ely with nine counters. 
Timely Tips! 
Get a pair pf ear muffs to 
keep your -receiving set from 
Guy Application . Portraits RIVERSIDE STORE 
Complete Meals 25c 
getting frostbitten 
2Sc 
Are helping hundreds in securing positions. 
can do the sarre for you. 
They 
Our po~traits are made u·nder ideal conditions · by 
experts. Very special prices are in effect now. 
GUY'S PORTRAIT STUDIO ' 
On the Ground Floor Northern St~tes Power Building 
Meal Tickets $5.50 for $~.00 
Good For Everyth1ng in lhe Slore 
Full line Gl"O(eriu and School Suppl~a 
The Slore by lhe Bridge 
at the foot of lhe hill 
Ski Sox and Ski Caps, Good 
Warm W ooly Items to keep y~u 
. comfortable these cold days 
COME TO 
. The "New Clothes" Store 




ledge of its finer point.a, Coach Charles 
C. Dorais or the Universlty--or Detroit 
conducts freci football climes for fans. 
When in Need ol 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OR 
GROCERIES 
GO TO "MEYERS" 
Our Prices Are Righi 
When you buy your .School Supplies 
Go To 
Schaefer's Book Store 
We Appreciate You~ Buaineu 
RIDE A BUS 
TO AND FROM 
SCHOOL 
Conault Our Time Tables 
or Call Our. Office 
"' Raymond Bros . 
Motor Transportation, Inc. 
Phone 510 
